
the prîjucîple of a Nwell detinled formulated creed are alw-ays the îaost loYel
to thle îîleimrv iispiration, the iîîfa-ilidilityv *tîd ab u UthOLity Of
Iloly Scrîpture.

wiîat, then, Ns theu use of Confessions of Fa1it1 "! 'lO tllis mve repjdv, t
their use is simp]v to deine how each. deu)oiiiiîatioli understaîlàs tue
teacii gs of God's Word. The lBible is the )ivine ride -.the Coufessi'l
is the îuînani inteipretationt of tlîat rule. The Bible Ns the ackuîowiege<

Stadad f ~ha w og/vt to believe :Tite Confess ion is the expIicit
definition of what wve (Io believie. It is an unquestionabie fact, that the
bare ackn-iowiedgîîîieiît of the iBible, as the inifallile vide Of faith. auJd
mnanners, is niot rDsu1licienit to secuire full agreemneî4t iii either creed Or
practice. Two or more pensons nwiy lie thoioughly agreed in thoa,
acknoNvledgnient, and yct their cree(i îay be %,ery (li%-erse. The onlelt
b)e an -Arminian ; the otiier a iaýiviist. The one may be a sprinkler11
Baptism î the other an immersionist. The one, niay stand Ut) for C1056
the other foir opeil communion. Sucli a phienoitienont does not arise fr011)
aiîy defect in the Scriptures,. It is inot because the Bib)le gives li
uncertaiin sound, or presents to one a view of doctrinie or duty totallY
different fromn that wvhielh it i)reseiits to another. It arises front tlW'
diversity of medium throughi which. different persons look at the inspireC
Word. It is a well kuiowin iaw of nature, that ev-ery olýject assumes tii
colour of th(, mediumn tbroughi whielh it is looked at. The actual colotir
of the objeet is unchiangeabiv the saine, but it appareîîtly varies, acc01e
ing, t'O tue colour of the înediumi througlî which it is surveyed. ~ Ik
îiainner, Bible truth. is, like its utoimintablv the saute ;-
through a diversity ini the early traiiîîg, or the intelcta oow r
the Moral state, or soute other attributes of tiiose whose attentiofl ls
directed to it, it assumes at very differeiit aspect to their appreheiisi0f'ý
and what is reveived as wholesomie truth. by the one is regarded 90
poisonous error b)y the other.

Let it be supposed, then, that, somie particular denomnination shouli
sweep away ail its subordinate standards, and proclaiin that, henceforthî
its only basis of union wvill 1)e the simple acknowledgmient of the 1101Y
Scriptures. Whîat then ? The Unitariam wvi1l cone forward and cordiD'1 Y
iniake- tlîat ackn-iowledIgmiett, and thougli lie rejects the fundarnefl 1

article of the Chlristian faith- the suprenie Deity of Christ, lie niust
accepted. The ýocjîtiam wiil cone forward aiid N-ery cordially accept h
simln)e formîula whîich. constituttes the terni of' commiunion, a7nd althoUW9
lie rejects the atonierneit wlîiclî is the sinner's onlly hope, lie uustM
received into fuil feiiowship. jEven the lJniversalist wvill cordiB8îy
accept, the 'basis of union, aiid although lie rejeets the doctrine of end1e,5
punisiient, titan which. tiiere is not a more plaiy revealed article Of
the Christian fititli, lie must 1>e at once admitted to m1-embership ai
priviiege. What sort of an ecclesiastical omînibus would a churelh b
that could open it doors to sucli a mnotiey crowvd? Wotuld it be possible
to discoveir iii such a corporationt any of the lineaments of that chie
wvhichi is "lthe pillar auîd the ground of the trutlî ?" llow would it bo
possible for sucli an ecclesiastical. fraternity to obey the Divine il1J0,
tionî: " Now 1 beseecli you, brethren, by the niae of our Lord JosUSo
Christ, that ye ail speak. the saine tbing, and that there 1be no divi5W"oo


